PARKING INSTRUCTIONS:
Valley of the Sun United Way
Located in the Biltmore Commerce Center at:
3200 East Camelback Road, Suite 375
Phoenix, AZ 85018-2328

If traveling West on Camelback Road, the entrance is on the right. If traveling from other directions, for ease, please enter from 32nd St where the entrance is on the East side of the street. Parking is available in the detached garage on Deck II; please do not park on the ground level in visitor parking around building as VSUW has designated parking for guests on Deck II. While entering the detached garage a sign states "Monthly Parking," proceed through the gate (arm will lift automatically, ticket is not issued). Turn left once you enter the garage, then turn right and continue up the ramp. If Level II is full, you may park on Level I. Take the stairs/ramp to the main East entrance (ground level). Once inside the building, take the stairs or elevator just past the security desk to the 3rd floor. There is signage on the third floor outside of the elevators that provides direction to Suite 375.